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HOB AFTER

DISORDER IN

THE ROUSE

President Taft's Message
ceived With Applaue'By

Republican Members
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INTRODUCED TODAY

'Pacific Coast Has Two Repre- -

sentatives on the Tariff
Committee

WASHINGTON. March In strlk
ing contrast to the scene of confusion,
disorder and acrimonious debate
which marked tho opening day ot the

"house, the session today assumed
wonted air 01 benlgnty. There was
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Its

general good feeling among the mem
bers, whoso main topic of conversa- -

tion was the fight or yesterday over
me roics. rno anticipated message
of President Tart was received anu

.met with prolonged applautc trom the
Republicans. Some disappointment.
however, was felt orcr the fact that
the tariff measure was not presented.
mis, 11 js expected; will ue done t- -

tnorrow.
Interest attached to the announce

ment by the speaker of tbo perKJnni
of Uto commlUees on rules and ways
and racanB. The biennial lottery for
oais was conducted.
At 3:04 p. mt tho house adjourned.

Cushman Center of Interest
WASHINGTON, March 1C The

Payne tariff Jjfll v. 11! bo introduced in
the house early-- tomorrow, in tie
moantlme It will bo reprinted. At a
meeting or tho of Re-
publican members' neld today after
Speakor Cannon bad appointed . the
committee on ways and neans several
changes in the bill were attended to

Tho meeting was for the purpose of
securing: tho approval of the net? Re-
publican member, Cushman or Walhg

"fastoa?xi1ia'k&iio knowledge ortte
provision or tie bllL

Tho appointment of Cushman gve3
tbo Pacific coast two representatives
on tho. Republican sldo of the ways
and means committee and leaves the
Rocky Mountain states without a rep-
resentative. While Cushman had 1U-tl- e

time ia which to consider the bill,
!il3 attitude may havo changed tne
measure considerably. The changes
"agreed upon, however, are mainly
In phraseology.

Mr. Cushman represents that sec
lion ot tho country which desires to
Improve Its commercial relations with
Canada, especially to secure a mirket
in tho Dominion for citrus fruits',
olives, grapes and other commodities
of a perishable character for which
a Teady market Is needed.

On the other hand, the lumber In-

terests are very large In that section,
and Cushman's attitude may have baa
material effect In regard to the lum-
ber schedule. Numerous briefs have
been submitted by important IntercstsJ
of the northwest having free iron ore
and the competition with Canadian
coal In view has a part In the recl-procit-

arrangement with Canada.
Printed copies ot the tariff bill,

matrices and even paper remaining on
the presses that were used to print
the bW have been In the vaults ot
the printing office since 11:30 this
morning. It had been planned to
hrlnir In fh hill today, but It was de
sired to secure for it the unanimous
approval of Republican members.
mak'ne Mr. vCushmans endorsement

MOCTEZUMA EARNINGS

BOSTON. Mar. 1C The Moctezuma
Copper Co, owned bv Pbelps, Dodgo
& Co, Inc, earned $522,826 ya year
on a production of 15,522,580 pounds.
A production of 2,000,000 pounds a
month can now be ma nta nea,

It deslrfd th's cou'd be in-

creased to 3.000.000 monthly. Ot the
company's $3 000,000 stock. $400,000
will not be Issued. The m'ne is now
opened up for and cxtract'on of 1500

to 2000 tons of 3 per cent ore a aay.
On its capital ot.J2.600 000 Mocte- -

zams has paid dividends of $2,262,000.

'PresipehTof

columbia 10 stick

Representative in America De-- ?

clares-tha- t People Want
'Him to Stay in Office

NEW YORK, March 1C Consul
General C. M.- - San-fa-' of Colombia to--

by him telling ot the situation at go--

rees.
"ninMnc In Tlirotei wan of n social

Istic character and without political
eomprcaiioa&t ji was inc outcome oi
the Eubmlaslon of the
treaty between Colombia, the United
Qtatnt nn;1 PAnsmii In thn Colombian
coagrcss for ratification. President
Reyes renounced tho presidency but
tie entire nation acclaimed and

him to continue in the prcsi- -

ir. uc uiereapon ci- -

Noted American Aeornaut
Is Now Visiting in France

M BiHSLsflssHL? jjfcrig.. gsHHi " V

'S3k&3KESbHK
VI 5IW " 5j vug.

t Yl '5a - hLii
IT a WILBUK.'WTMGH rl

At tho time the world was ringing with exploits of numerous aviators
the AVrlght brctaers, two Americans, werp quietlyat work In Franco per-

fecting a mactyno that Is destined to rank a-- j one of the world wonder? in
nerlal navigation and which Is yet destined to open a vast Hold between the'earth and sky.

In acknowledging the success of iis aeroplane the English government
has invited him to cross the channel and confer with tho authorities rela-

tive to tho uso of the Invention.

RUMOR THAT

POPE PIUS I
IS Hi ILL

Much Concern is Felt Through
out Italy Mystery Envel-

opes Vatican Physicians
Say He Has Recovered

ROME, March 1C Tho Pope had
sufficiently recovored Ids indisposi
tion to receive the American pilgrim
age today.

WASHINGTON. March 1G The ca-

ble once acaln brines the Information
that the health of Pope Pius X is
causing some concern "nTt;.i, clr-

cles. though the official Tratletlns Is- -

sued aro always the same that the
?kVm ,r7,, 7 . a
:Lb c 'the Italians ask. why Is .Zthere so
much mystery about the pope's 1

noss. They suspect that Pius X is
really suffering from some serious
disease which the doctors are strlv
ing to conceal. I

The pope Is in his seventy-fift- h
'

vKir. Within n. fp.-o- vrepks nftfr hi
was elected to the chair ot Saint Peter
ho was confined to his bed by illness.
and since then his spells ot sickness
have been frequent. That his condi-
tion, is regarded as serious 13 d

hr the fact that leading news- -

naoers in Europe have of late bosun '

to iaduigc in speculation regarding hfs
possiblo successor on tho papal
throne.

Among the members of the papal
legation ami others in Washington
who are qualified to gauge tho prob- -

abilities of the situation, the predic- -
tion that has been uttered frequently
or iaie oi tne almost certain acces-
sion to the papacy ot some ecclesias-
tic not ot Italian birth when death
shall remove Plus X, receives no con-

sideration whatever. Tho intranslg-ean- t.

or, as It Is otherwise often call-
ed, tho ultramontane element, is the
one which will rule In Rome when the
next pope is selected.

The chancer for the selection of a
foreigner as po,pe are even more re-

mote now than at the time of the elec-
tion of Plus X. for the Italian major-It- y

In tho Sacred college is larger
now than at any time within tho past
century. Thirty-on- e voes out of fifty-thre- e

in an election which requires a
two-third- s jnajbrity have a prepon-
derating influence. Tho minority can
only obstruct. If obstruction were
possible, amonsj eminent cardinals.
The Italian majority is strong in num-
bers, but it is stronger still In influ-
ence. A score of Italian cardinals rt-k-

In Rome aod direct all the af-

fairs of the papacy As heads of con-

gregations they have tbo power exer-
cised elsewhere by cabinet ministers
Their views are carried Out by Italian
subordinates. All the papal nuncios
are itaMan. depending from an Ital
ian cardinal, secretary of state. The
ma'orlty of the Vatican officials are
Italians, from the high chamberlain
of the apostolic palace to the sweep
er or tne vaucan siair case, ah
these people, with their Influence,
which is strong, have nothing to gain
and everything to lose fromTi foreign
successor to Pins X.

, bsslneB eoBBffcted witn
court.

r--Jd

UPRISING IN

CUBA 11ST
I REPUBLIC

Rurai Guards in What is Be
lieved to Be Widespread
Conspiracy Soldiers Or

dered to Pursue and Kill

HAVANA. March 1C The first real
uprising against the new Cuban

occurred last night within a
little moro than six weeks after the
Inauguration ot Gomez.

How serious the movement is it is
impossible to determine. A sergeant
of the rural guards stationed at Vuel- -
to8' Santa CIara JUPy'n.cewJth asarty
of seven men, members of tho rural
guard and a number of
took to tho Woods antl troops pursued
them.

rh'Ie no movement Is aoparently
unimpcrtant numerically all Indica- -

,h if i. ..,. r i

spread conspiracy.
President Gomez declared his In-

tention ot su'l dressing the rising and
mak'ng an example of all, concerned.
" oraea " ooncenirauon,ravm
"' mio " "o '"-""- " '"" "
surround the fugitives. The orders
are not to cease tho pursuit until all
are killed or captured,

o
STATE TREASURER.OH TRIAL

SALT LAKE, Utah, March 18. For
mcr Stale Treasurer James Christen- -

was arraigned In a police court
today on a charge of embezzlement
of funds to amount of $70,000. He
w'll not be called upon to make a tor--
mal irtea until afte.r bis accounts have
heen checked up and the amount ot
his defalcation definitely fixed.

GOVERNOR HADLEY DEFIANT

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 1C

That he would exhaust all powers
of tho statu before he would permit
tho railroads to return to the three
cent fnssenger rate, was the declara-
tion of Governor Hadlev today. Tho
statement followed the action of the
railroad conference In Chicago yes-
terday at which tho decision to re-
store the old rate was taken.

cooprair
TRIAL HEARS END

NASHVILLE, ifarch 1C A set of
Instructions of 30,000t words, probably
the longest ever given to a iurv in
Tennessee, will be read by Judge
Hart tomorrow Jn the Cooper-Sharp- e

trial.
Attorneys on both sides have

swamped the court with requests for
instructions.

IN A VERBAL DUEL.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 16.

With, detectives subst'tuted for pros
pective Jurors ana subjected to ques- -
tionlng. opposing counsel in the trial

i of Patrick Calhoun engaged today la

vios occasion-i- n ine History oi im
I Kaft pro3wrtlqs.

ATTORNEY GENERAL IN WASH- - a verbal dual that extended through
INGTON. 1 a period of four boars, during which

I time the methods et approaching vo--

WnMngtn. Maro'i 16. (Special) ' nlromen In the oaso was more
Coral Clark is here on oughly exploited than ubou any pre- -

the snjprcae
I

sen

BRITISH ARE

AROUSED OVER

!1L PLAN

Dramatic Revelation in Parlia
ment By Reginald McKenna,

First Lord of Admiralty

ENGLAND'S? SUPREMACY

J IS IN JEOPARDY

Germany .Can Build More
Dreadnau jhts Than iBreat .

Britain In Erven Time

LONDON. -- March. 11. The dramatic
revelation by Reginald McKenna. flm
lord of the admiralty, in oarllament
today, of GrraanySs cxtraorrilnarv de
velop:: ent in or oipaoily to build big
battleships rapSjly, seem- - 1 kely to
urMk a cri.is tSKOreat Britain's naval
history. Quite ifla It will nmc

I naval supremacy, its effect was
electrical. 1

Immediately (ho debite on llio navy
estimates was Concluded, a hurried
meeting was catted of house members
representing the "small nary" party.
at which the situation thus unexpect
edly revealed was anxiously debated
No decision was reached, but the
speeches showed little more will be
fleard ot checseparlne. so rar - e
navy is concerned. On the contrary,
it seem? the rovernmeut hi.i us
strongly urged to take the "condition
al" program for additional Dread
naughts an absolute building program.

It is estimated that thirteen Ger-
man Dreadnaughts and Invincible
might bo completed by 1911. as
agtiriEt 12 Dreadnaughts and 4 Invlnci- -

bles which Gret Britain would aave
In 1911 ?

If German aecelerate her constaruc-tic- n

works the o)ld have 17 of these
ships by AprlUlSlS.

McKenna said he considered thi
maintenance of- - tuiericritv.derfndf'l
upon in Dreadnaughts
alone.

Premier Asquith admitted the grata
importanco ot the debate and depre-
cated the Idea that tho government.
mlsbt sacrifice national safet7 to a
question of expediency.

n
PERSIA IS PROGRESSING.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 16. Xo--

voo Vroraya today published a dis
patch from Teperan. saying the shah
ot Pcrs'j'. has assented in principle
to the recent recommendatigns of his
ministers supported by represent,
tives ot the Russian legation, to lm
mediately convoke a constitutional
convention again to grant a constitu-
tion to Persia.

ITALIAN SUSPECTS ARRESTED.

NEW YORK, March 16. One of the
Italians fcr whose dejrortatlon Lieut
enant Joseph retroslnl was responsi-
ble hac been arrested in Palermo,
Italy it the New York police are not
mistaken, vord was received from
Romo last night that the Palermo
police have In custody a man whoso
name Is given as Palazzoto. and who
Is believed to know something about
the the death ot the New York de-

tective.

5E ES

BY

Speaker Gives Clark and Fitz-

gerald Place On Committee
On Rules

WASHINGTON. March 16. House
committees were announced today as
follows:

Rules: Speaker. Dalzell of Penn
sylvania, Smith of Iowa. Clark of Mis
souri, Fitzgerald of New York.

Ways and Means. Payne of Now
York. Dalzell ot Pennsylvania. McCall
of Massachusetts, Hill of CSonnectl
cut. Boutelle ot Illinois .Needham or
California, Calderhead ot Kansas
Forodney of Michigan, Gaines of West
Virginia, Cushman of Washington.
Longworth of OhhvCrumpacker or In
diana, Clark or Missouri. Harrison ot
New oYrk, Broussard or Louisiana,
i nuerwooa or Aianama, unggs ot
Georgia, Pou or North Carolina, Ran-
dall ot Texas.

Fitzgerald, a Democrat, who is ad
ded to the rules committee, is he
author ot the amendment to the rules
which was adopted yesterday. One
other Democrat placed on that com-
mittee was Clark, the minority leader.

Hisses ,trom the Democratic side
greeted the news which the speaker
announced, and he sharply brought
down his gavel and admonlslfed the
gallery that they must observe tie
proprleles.

This novel way or rebuking mera-ber- n

who . had engaged in hissing
brought from tho Democratic side
only groans an dguffaws.

n
RECEIPTS GETTING GOOD

waiTivrtrnv. MarVh 16. Secre-
tary of the Treasury CoeHdge otday
cellared fhe tnasunr outlook is 'Bow
better tboa la lae&t&t.,, 4

Noted British Traveler and
Scientist Recently in U. S

I

'$. 53 fSlS. KATJRY H
e. c M.

Sir Harry H hnson, a great traveler soldier to whom President
ltocsevclt wrote that the United States ought to Interfere in tHartian af-a-ir

.

AUSTRIA PUIS

HER ARMY Oil

I on

Situation Between That Coun
try and Servia Critical, With
Little Hope of Peace Pub-

lic Greatly Excited

VIENNA, March 1C The bourse
was agiin greatly depressed today by

.,JhenUtIS?i!:.?- - 4.h 2?!"uiuiiyuuicsi a 113 triiuaiiuu 10 w;i.iciiiijr
admitted to be extremely crave. al- -

though not hopeless.
Austria will demand a clear expla- -

nation, ot ,SecvIa's intentions. Mean- -

while the sixty-si- x battalions in Bos
nia, now on a peace footing, will be
raised to a war basis, which b eoulv- -

alent to an additional 40,000 men.
Action in tnis direction nas already

been taken by the war-oft'e- and it
was this that led to the rumors ot
mobolization which tho government
dealed yesterday. Pubic opinion is
greatly excited and the belief Is strong
among Austrlans that the country is
on the eve of war.

0
INSURANCE SCANDAL ECHO

NEW YORK, March. 16. Claries
R. Scrugham of Cincinnati and Charles
Strlrup, both At whom are connected
wltk the International policy holders
committee, were placed on trial today
on charges ot conspiracy growing out
ot the campaign In tie fall of 190G
over the election ot trustees ot the
New York Life and Mutual Life In
surance companies.

o
HFLD FOR PERJURY

ALBANY, N. Y., March 10. The
court of appeals decided la effect that
John R. Hegcman, president of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company,
must stand trial on a chargo ot per-
jury in connection with alleged mis-
statements in the annual report- - ot
the Metropolitan Llfo to the state su-
perintendent ot insurance on January
1, 1905.

o
THF WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, March 16. Fore
cast tor Arizona Fair Wednesday
and Thursday.

0

M

NAMED BY TAFT 1

WASHINGTON, March 16. Tho
contMt over the appointment ot col
lector ot customs ot Charleston, S. CL,

which was waged a long tlm over
the selection of Dr. William D. Crum,
was terminated by the appointment
by President Taft today of Edward W.
Durant, Jr. Durant is a white man.
and as tbo onlv oblectlon to Crum was
bared en the fact that he Is a negro.
it Is. presumed Durant's nomination
will be confirmed,

o
FIGHT A DRAW.

tfEW ORLEANS. La.. March 16
Freddie Welsh,' English lightweight
champion, aBd Young Donahue, ct
Boston, toughf 10 rounds to a' draw
tenlgat.

JDKKTON,IKS 55 18
a

BANKER DIES
'

SUDDENLY OF

HEMORRHAGE

News Received Generally With
Regret Was Prominent in

Business and Political Af-

fairs of Arizona

(Special to Tho Review.)
TUCSON. March 16.-lar- bert Ten

n cashier of the Consolidated Na
tlon Bank, was found dead In his
room at the Owls' Club tnls mornlnt
at 9 o'clock of hemorrhage of thej, Tenny had retUrned yesterday
from San Jose, Cal., where he had
keen attending tho wedding of his
niece. He was at the bank yesterday
as usual. He was prominent in Re- -
publican circles and was chairman or
the territorial committee In 1906. Ho
resided at Tucson and was 25 year3
old.

The news ot the death ot Herbert
Tenney was received w'lh many ex
pressions ot regret In Bisbee, where
many or tb deceased's warmest per-
sonal trlensd res'dc. M'ke Cassld
and W. H. Brcphy of this city wero
fcr many 5 ears close personal friends
or Tenney. Cassldy stated last night
that If Tie could posalbly get away u
would attend the funeral exercises.

"Tenney has been a resident of the
territory ir twenty-fiv- e sears" bald
Mi. uassldy, "and was always proml- -

mont in the councls of the Republican
party. He was Republican territorial
chairman from 1906-8- , and at the time
of his death was treasurer of tho or-
ganization. In 1901 ho was a delegate
to the convention which nominated
Roosevelt.

"The Offl Club Is an organization
founded by h'mselt and two other
prominent Tucson mej, all or whom
were bachelors, anu or which. the
were tho only members."

JACK JOHNSON SPOUTS.

CHICAGO, March 16. Champion
Jack Johnson has again abandoned
his plan of-- visiting Galveston, this
time having received a telegram
calling' him to New York, where he
expects- - to soo Jeffries. He sa'd: T
havf received word that now is the
tiraoto catch him and lm not going
to overlook the chance. In addition
1 .have some arrangements to make
witn regard to theatrical engagements
which cannot walL I will leave to-
morrow and bo In New York next
morning. Then Hi look up Jeffries.
I am surely go'ng to Galveston, but
I may havo to wait two or three
weeks."

o
AUSTRIANS TO

OCCUPY BELGRADE

PARIS. March 16. La Liberie says
It has been reliably stated that the
Austrian government Is making
prenartlois to occupy Belgrade, the
canltol of Scrvla as tbo only way to
bring about a solution of the present
unfortunate situation.

0
WASHINGTON. March 16. Tbo

reading of the president's messago
to congress In favor of revising the
tariff was tho chief business before
tbo senate today. Tho message re- -

ceived careful attention. The senato
adjourned until next Friday.

SECREGATIOK

TO BE PASSED

Opponents of Measure Out
Generated in House and Vote

Favors By 15 to 9

TERRITORIAL FAIR -

WILL BE PURCHASED

Suiter and DeSouza Have Tilt
Bailev and Pace Also

Exchange Shots

PMpsZ JIa"', IC-T-hero will
be a segresaifoj,''''! so to. tho gov-wno-

which. It i?a!i wilfrmeet thoobjections he Sad t3 tiftJ former bill,
causing him to inCIct his veto. Tbo
question cf how to get tho 6i!l through
tho house was the topic of discussion
among tho segregationists, but the
trick was turned tonight at the ses-
sion. During ttro morning the billpassed tho council, but had thatmeasure taken Its regular course in
the house it would havo died on tho
clerk's desk, for there was not two-thir- ds

majority to suspend the rujss
and rdvancc It The surprise came
wnen tho speaker put the motion,
"Sha'l tho bill now have third read-
ing?" en council bill 102. Sutter
moved to amend by adding a section
which in Its wording was. an exact
wpv cr the segregation bill passed by
the ccuncil.

Do Souza at onco raised the ques-
tion of a r'gijt to bring tho new matter
btfere tho ncuse m the form of an
amendment not germane to tho bill
under consideration. He cited numer-
ous author'ties. The speaker ruled
on this point that tho amendment
would have to bo declared by the
chair germane to the bill. The bill
wr.f. ly Day and provided for collec-
tion Ij process, of law of liquor

Je called Tor the opinion or
lUfmbers and a lengthy debate tol-lon-

S'tter Inqu'red of Do Souza
now lie xplalned the action of

tacking tothoappropriatr3a
bill an act for itatefitrod forthe terri-
tories, as was dono a few years ago.
De' Scuza In a sarcastia manner sug-
gested that possibly Sutter could, and
desired hint to answer tho queslton for
nimself, Sntter declared ho would,
and gave fcr his reastm tho fact that
a majority of tho house supported such
action.

Speaker Webb then gave his ruling
as follows: -

That inasmuch as council bill 102
attempted to regulato the sale of

liquor and the amendment
offered ha? he same object, I hold
tho amendment Is germane. The rule
under question cn:y applies to motions
on propositions in debate."

"From this ruling Doan appealed
from the decision ot the cha'r, but the
chair was sustained by a vote ot 15
to 9, and later by the same vote tho
amendment was accepted and the bill
ordered read-.f- t third time. It will
ccme up tomorrow, and after passage
will be sent to tho council., where tho
only question will bo whether the
counc'l will concur In the amend-
ments to Day's bill. As the vote ot
the council on segregation wa '8 to 4
in favor or the bill it Is likely the
amendments will be concurred in and
the bill before night go to the gov-
ernor. Ccalter, De Souza, Doan. Gib-
bons. Merrill, Moore, Pace, Peterson
and Woblf rema'ned firnr to the dry
element during the action ot the
house tonight In tho council O'Nell,
SL Charles, Goodrich and Day op-
posed the bill. -- ,

Governor KIbbey today advised tho
VHslature ot his signing the Fioley
b'U, providing for taxation of property
benefitted by improvements. He also
-- iened tb OV'll bill providing for
forcing the laying ot pavements
where a majority ot any section peti-
tioning the city council to order such
improvements, in the O'Neill bill
only contiguous property however. Is
taxed. The house sustained the veto
of the Duffy bill relatingito ease-
ments on mines, and it is sa'd.similar
action will tomorrow be taken on tho
veto of the Burns anti-bolet- o bill.

The governor c!alra3 the" bil-l- con-

flicts with the established raw of con
tracts.

"I have been told," declared Pace
(Continued on Pago Eight)
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REFUSE!-PAPER- S

Citizenship Denied to Applicant
Who Thought Unionism
Superior to Patriotism

DANVILLE, March 16.-Ju- dgo

Wright or the federal court here has
refused naturalization papers to Wil
liam Strong, a member of tho United
Mine Workers of Amorica. .

When asked "It it came to tho point
where the Union and the laws of the
United Stateq differed which would
you follow?" Strong answored: "The
union, of course." Judge Wrg"it said:
"l can never grant the- - request ot
citizenship in the United States to any
man who follows tho dictates of his
trado union rather than laws of our
land."
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